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THE CAUSE.

)ài ail quarters cornes the cheer-
)unds that our cause is rapidly
,cing, and that the people are be-
,g interested i. the work we have
us. The idea of our so-called

~ism 1.s gnivin1g p1lâce to iinterestiingr
jies, relative to the Ideintilicationi
British people with. the Lost Teii
of Israel. We have a :growiugn

tire that s -doing, rnch to send
ews broadcast over the baud, and
engc=then the ahnost unassailable
pn that, 'we now hold. Our associ-
are dloingr good work wherever
hed,and ou united efforts mList

end triumphfl in the wvork that
ve taken in hand.
W-ant more woukzers thoug-,h, and
uit those who are. ftiends to the
to use every enideavour to the
gation of Outr opinionrs. Men

le taugt to examine or- creed,
they condenra it. The tauit., or
we can maeet with indifferex.ce;
for the înquiring mind -we sho-ald
e ready to concisely state our
and give -wvillingly the authorities
port of sýich opinions. By this
we i-ust gain the respect, if net
stance of ou xaost bitter oppo-
One great Meaus of keeping

es weUl grounded in our iàith,
blinfornied upon every phase .f

portant subject, is the formation
ociations conmiected with the

0Oauae. Wegcenleraly flndthat
n there, le power and strength,
udertakinigs, so -we shoi-ldl cari-

gi're stability and endurance Èo

the great cause we have charnipio]îe(..
If five or six friends are found in any
locality, let thern forrn themnselvcs into
an ANssociation for the spread of these
our d.octrines,that we believe are plain-
ly showui ii Iloly Writ. Sorne mnay be
drawn [o the meetings perhaps fromn
cnriosity, yet thie exposition of our prin-
ciples i]n a conversationial style may be
the seed sown upon the grood gcround,
that ini tixne rnay bear the ripe fritiL
We can show outsiders that the objeets
of the .Anglo-Israel Associations' are thie
establishment before ail Mnen, and the-
solution of one of the mlost glorio-as
promises that we can find -within the
pagres of the Bible. Prophecies are
found therein that coriciusively sýio-%r
that (1) the Ilchildreii of Jsral"-the
so-ca1h2d lest kiindom - somewhere
have an existence as a nation, (2) that
the twelve patriarchs, descended froxn
Jacob, ecd ol -whorn -\vas the heaý,d of aý
tribe, arelagrain to be niitedl,and (3) that
it is pot4sible t«hat this lost kingdlom wvill
be discovered, and ail scriptural m
phecy literally frilfilled.

TËhe opinion axnong scholars of th&-,
most profou.d. erudition 1$ rapily
growing that the Britislb Nation is trk~
long lost tribes of lsraol. 31iousaaud:
of indications in Script-are prophec~
and in the history of our Nation, seeik
to, point out that the great aud glorions-
nation that vre belong,: to, is indeed tli
long lost seed of Israel. For the esta«b-
Iishment of this principie, Anglo-Israel
Newspapers have been esfablisleca,
Ainglo-Israel Associations have been
formed. every where th-rougliont the
wor1d, and the "nbIsalEnsigi'


